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EDI TO R I A L

BEAT THE TRUSTS BY BALLOTS

Sifted to the bottom, private 
propert.v is at th s root of nearly 
every crime. Denied, by the 
capitalist system, the opportunity 
to earn an henest living, ycung 
Americans are adopting the meth
ods of the captains of industry. 
The astonishing increase in crime 
within the last several years is 
the natural fruit of a system 
founded on injustice and robbery. 
Strong, hea thy young men, who 
believe in justice, simply will 
not slave unresistingly under a 
boss for a bare pittance. They 
will rather seek to live by theii 
wits. Since it is a case of either 
skinning or being skinned, they 
have decided to enter the ranks 
of the skinners. Deprived of the 
opportunity of robbing by law, 
they are taking to the road and 
are robbing by force.

When free men realize that it 
is either slavery or starvation, 
how can they be blamed for avoid
ing both by turning to crime? 
To ask him to di otherwise is to 
ask the impossible of any man 
in whose veins runs red blood.

The above was clipped from 
the “Appeal to Reason,” and is 
only a sample of the vile teach
ings of that paper.

Every fair minded person will 
have to confess that this country 
is getting more and more into 
the hands of the capitalists and 
to a great extent is being govern
ed by and in their interest. We 
shall also have to agree however 
that there ¡3 now less poverty in 
the United States than at any 
former period of its history, and 
that there is no good reason why 
any fair minded, honest and 
industrious citizen should not be 
earning a good living salary.

“The increase in crime.” We 
believe is actually being strength
ened by such teachings as is 
contained in nearly every issue 
of such papers as the Appeal to 
Reason, The National Rip Saw.’, 
and other organs of their class. 
They are inciting to lawlessness 
rather than against it.

Our greatest need to-day is, 
first, respect for and obedience 
to present day laws; second, a 
uniting of the forces of labor 
and production, all over the 
United States in such a w’aythat 
prejudice w ill be cast aside, that 
these forces may work and vote 
together to break the hold of the 
politician, capitalist, and cor
porate interests thereby winning 
a bloodless and honorable victor/, 
through which shall come the 
government, state, county, or 
municipal ownership of all public 
utilities, a reduction in living 
necessities, eight hours for a days 
work, proper times for holidays, 
and suitable grounds for recrea
tion. But this must all be done 
by honest methods, by respect
ing and obeying present day laws, 
by meeting every obstacle to this 
purpose in a gentlemanly way, 
not by force but by the ballot, 
[jet us educate and then it will 
be an easy matter to subjugate 
present conditions, which all 
right thinking people regret. 
It will pay to remember however 
that it takes years to cure a 
chronic disease, so do not become

discouraged in the doing of a 
good thing. Set a good example 
in th? obedience to, and the en
forcement of law, study well be
fore, and then vote right < n 
election day and relief will come 
even quicker than it could pos
sibly be secured under the law
less methods advocated by tie 
socialistic press.

T1LLAMOJK C TY ENFORCES LAW

TiUamiot ’.ty is hav n r a 
time all its >»vn. At the last 
election Til!" -nnty was
voted dry. The lav ess element 
of the cct t ty however, although 

I largely in the minority, were not 
i willing to al ide by the decision 
' of the majority, hence were hav- 

ng things very much their own 
vay. Front doors were locked.

i >ut back doors and side entrances 
were kept open. Sheriff Cren-

I shaw how ever has been taking a 
hand, which is resulting in the 
arrest of the offenders. Speak
ing of these matters the Tillamook 
Headlight, which by the way is 
not afraid to advocate law en
forcement says. "By all means 
push every gambling case and 
don’t make fish of a few persons 
and fowl of a lot of others. Round 
them up. every one of them, who 
have been gambling at the White 
Corner the last few months.

There are a few persons in this 
city who would not comply with 
the law when saloons were run
ning. They will not do so with
out saloons. That being the case, 
these law breakers ought to be 
given a touch of high life behind 
the bars of the county jail.

Business men and property 
owners must admit that violators 
of the law bring a city like this 
into disrepute. Citizens who 
bring their families here to trade 
or for educational purpose, ought 
to be protected and have a right 
to demand that Tillamook City 
be made a clean business town.

And in this connection, as we 
look back f >:• a r. mbor j" years, 
we fail in one instance to see 
wherein the lawless class have 
done anything to improve th« 
city. While on the other hand, 
they have brought the city into 
disrepute. The wid-» open gam
bling saloons ware a curse to the 
city, and to-day it is the same 
lawless faction which is violating 
the laws and who are giving the 
city another black eye.”

We are indebted to R. R. 
Carlson for a copy of a nicely 
illustrated phamplet, published 
by the Board of Trade of Forest 
Grove, descriptive of Forest 
Grove in particular and of Wash
ington county in general.

Gresham’s Commercial and 
Development League can do 
nothing better than to follow the 
example set by Forest Grove’s 
business men, in advertising in 
every way possible the resources 
of this district.

GOVERNOR’S MASSAGE.

The message of Governor George 
F. Chamberlain is full of timely 
advice ami wise suggestions to 
the legislature of the state of 
Oregon. Foremost among the 
many good tl in rs recommen led 
to Oregon’s lawmakers is that 
pertaining to the election of 

ited States senators, wherein 
Mr« Chamberlain sets aside party 
politics and urges the legislature 
to at once all mi the people’s 
choice of senators by electing 
Jonathan Bourne Jr. for the long 
term and Frederick W. Mulkey 
for the short term.

He also suggests amendments 
to the inheritance tarf laws ; the 
enlarging of fees for notaries 
public; recommends the creation 
of a railroad commission, with I 
ample powers to correct railroad 
abuses within the state; theo{»en- 
iag to navigation of all the nav
igable streams of the state; the 
annual exporting of the books of 
state officers; the abolishment of 
free passes ; a reciprocal demur
rage law; state inspection of 
private insane asylums and I 
private banks, etc.; the restri^- 
» ■«-> of lobbyist; state collection 
of interest on public funds; public-1 
i n election expenditures: 
the placing of the state printer 
o i an annual sal irv an I the erec
tion of a suitable building for the , 

ite printing plant; reduction ! 
of state normal schools, and ■ 
, iviuon for their control by a 
state board: a revision of 
senatorial and representative, 
districts; reduction in cost of: 
transporting convicts to the 
penitentiary; improvement of. 
public highways and employment j 
of convicts at rockquarries for 
that purpose.

wasA little four year old boy 
found shivering on the streets of 
Portland on a bitter cold day last 
week selling papers. The mother 
(in name only) was brought into 
court and pleaded guilty to send
ing the boy out for that purpose. 
What about the management of 
the paper that made itself a 
party to the crime by employing 
such a child to sell its papers?

The Herald would suggest that 
the management of that paper is 
equally as guilty, though we hope 
unconsciously so, as the [iarents. 
Lt is plain to be seen that the 
dailies and weeklies of Portland, 
employing newsboys should be 
more careful in their methods of 
securing proper carriers for their 
papei s.

Potato growers in this county, 
as well as elsewhere, are heavy 
losers even should they get cars 
at once. As matters now stand 
as soon as cars are provided 
practically all the crop of the 
state will be moved to the south 
at one time, thus causing a se
vere glut in supplies and in 
prices. Had a suliicient number 
of cars been given them, grow
ers of potatoes in the state would 
now be many thousands of dol
lars richer, because if C y had 
secured cars when thej anted 
to move their products supplies 
would not be so bunched in one 
place as no.v. Fear of legislation 
has lof smed up a great many 
cars, yet potato men, onion men, 
hop rnen, ai d in fact all shippers 
are sunering from the long con
tinued litek of transportation 
facilities.— (McMinnville) News- 
Reporter.

The Telegraphone is the latest 
modern invention. It records 
the conversation over a telephone 
on a fine steel wire, which when 
unrolled reproduces the human 
voice, or other sounds, fully as 
well, if not better than a phono
graph,

With the greetings of the Sea
son comes a cordial invitation to 
attend the First Annual Conven
tion of the Oregon State Retail 
Hardware and Implement Deal
ers Association, in the Hall of 
t >e Chamber of Commerce build
ing, wh ch hilt been kindly do
nated to them, on February 13 
and 14. 1C07.

Woman’s World
I low One Woman Who Talked 
oi 1 lerseli Wa» Cured nt the 
Habit — Coolung Luther Make* 
or Mar* a Man :: :: :: :: ::

“IM you know unythins mor»» tlr*- 
»oinc than n woman who nlway* talk* 
ot hmraolf?” naked little Mr*. Popular 
"Of <*>ur*e one Im* to kn >w nil kliula 
and nil uinke* of people, but It *oe:u* 
to in* that If *elf centered people could 
only realise how foolish they appear 
there would l>o fewer of them.”

"For my part,” pet lu one of her II* 
teller*. “I eon only renllae how awfully 
tired I ant when one of these women 
leave* niv lioc.ae after mi Interminable 
two or three hour cull «pent In tnlklua 
almut lieraeif, her aceompllahnient* 
trout hw or Interest*. And of eourae. 
yon know, the e bore» atny on forever. 
The subject of their own »elves 1» no 
lntere»tlnc!**

"A woman of mv nc<]unlntnn<n> did a 
rntber during thins," bushed Mr* 
Popular. "Rhe I nd an eld friend, who 
wa* an nccnmpll*he I *elf ndvertlaer. 
At lemrtli the thins k'ew to be a per 
fe-1 nr.l-innce. Tt e woman talked of 
none but her own aweet »elf. Well, 
what do you aupp ><e her loiut »ufferlns 
llatener did? Purchased a phonograph 
anil placed It where her vlaltor*» con 
vers*tl.in would tie faithfully recorded. 
T! en the next time «he < nll.sl the ma
chine w.n Htnrted. a* If by ml’take, 
while i'.be wan wnltlng In the parlor. 
She mint have l»cen thick *klnned In- 
d “ed not to recoxnlae her own »elf 
nettlclent voice, her frequent III br«*1 
Interruption- nnd the many Fa which 
occttrre I every throe word*.

"They Mty It euro.I her ”

Preliminary Child Training.

"If there 1» any one I am sorry for.” 
spoke up the decided woman. "It I* 
the schoolteacher. Where «he ha* ouei

to pet that dlaclplilie 
the rc.-t of their education

could lx* more unfnlr. To 
tench a budiy brought up 

broken

which 
Kcbool.

breakfast haa been neither nourishing 
uor well cooked?

“Women cau make or mar a man, 
ami. atrniigv to say, food playa a moat 
lni|Hirtant purt In this. I would have 
every prospective bride learn the nu
tritive valúen of dureront finida and 
the best wuy to avoid ttredse ami soit- 
plnesa. It would contribute lurgvly to 
her h ipplu«* <*.”

ANNA WKHTOVEIL

Vens llslr, teille, luusty t lesti.
Ml«* Zi-mi Dalrymple. Deimsrnt, lia» 

Im-oii uh-cted county urn) dUtrlct clerk 
ut I'lnhle, Tex

THE DABY.

Unhid AltlUII ’’"‘•’••«n.A“*ni’dy, No.
i ili 176, meets in Kvtftier a 

Hall let ami XI b.in . i. h imuitli. 
Henry Douihlt, M. A.: C. A. Nutluy, 
Kvc’y. All Altistin» Welcome.

Ur. unit Mrs. Nenalhle Allow It to Ka
in, Itaelf,

Au acquaint im e was culling on Mr. 
and Mrs. Seudblo. ami wiieu a little I 
will urine from tin- next room the via 
Itor gave a start of surprise. "Why, I 
dldii't know' »In- begun. Mrs. Heiial- 
bl<- atnlb-d.
any oue 
entered 
"We've 
thing In 
We made up our mimi» we would have 
wiiat Is known ns an luvlalblo baby, 
ami, us for a noi «elea» Infant, wo have 
a» near that a* possible.**

Another wnil arose from tho adjolu 
lug room.

Tim visitor »nil ed, 
wa* quite

— «In* iH-gan.
No. I d.iln't waiit you or 

el-e lo kn >w tlie minute you 
Ilio lioilie,*' sin- renili rkuil 

limi vii >u,di of tini ■ >rt of i 
some of our frli-u la' liotnes

11<>< uw, V ¡2 a. in., 1-N |> in.

DU. II. IL OTT,
11 K N T I M T

( îTck!mm.
< )retfon

but Mr* Henxlble 
"If you will ex T. A. II!ORT. M. D.

W hat Shall We Do Today ?
Ob, the deed* we will do in the day* to 

come,
And the word» that we mean tossy 

Will lighten the heart* of the ainaick 
soul ;

But what »hall we do today?

Oh, the burden* we’ll lift from the 
heart* of rnen,

Ob, the li ar* we will wipe away, 
And the song» we will ring to the falter

ing one»,—
But whut »hall we do today?

Today i* the *|«n of our life. No moie
Can we meaaure or clasp or mold.

There may Ire no *->rrow for ua, dear 
heart.

No future to uae or hold.
Oh, let ua give from our «tore at dawn,

Give till the gloaming fade* away ;
All we may do for the *OM of men

I* the g'»od we can do t<* lay.
—Kuth Sterry, in Bookman.

behaved, intelligent, trnctable 
child she baa a dozen stupid, ill tired 
youngster« to deal with. And whose 
fault is It? The parent»’, of ciurse. 
Koine women are so lazy they will not 
even tench their cbll Iren to oliey, but 
expect them 
along with 
at school.

"Notlf ng 
attempt to
child la like driving a badly 
horie.

"There are prel'mlnuriee 
should precede the flint day at
A child should be taught to olwy, to 
meet people with courtesy, to fix It» 
mind on what ii being «uid mid to 
Laved» proper ambition.

"With thm.? tendenclca firmly Im
planted It han Home chance of «ticceed- 
Ing In life, and the ground, ao to a|K*ak, 
1h plowed nnd rendy for the aged the 
teacher In to now in it.

"But the chlhl wh i I»-sell t to school 
undlaclpiineil not only learn» nothing 
himself. but 1» a constant drawback 
to the other» III the cIiihh. It seem» 
almoat a pity that the »fate cannot In
sist on a certain amount of home train
ing before a child 1» admitted to 
school. A« It 1», much time and efTort 
are wanted on work which properly 
belong* to the parent* and not to the 
overworked teacher.”

Th« Importine« of Di«t.

“I would make It n necessary condi
tion to matrimony that- every woman 
should know how to cook,” observed 
the reformer. "More men'« career* 
are «polled by dyspepsia than by any
thing else. Why doe» the poor man 
gr> to the saloon? Half the time be 
cauae he I» devoured by thirst canned 
by the greasy, unpalatable meal he 
han been enjoying (?) at home.

"Why do no many men go to their 
business feeling heavy anti without 
ambition unie»» It I» Irecause their

I. M. «HOUT. M. D.

I’h t *trt* a »- Su r gr* a*.

llvunroputhic I’hyskTun and Nut {cun

Call* Alitndfd I» Day ar Sight

HANDY.
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Uv*. I*hun«. Main M.

Ca'la

OS.,«

aiundcd ta.

Hotel.

l’io np r 
at Sa¡.4y
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¡1rs. Short & Short

Orejón

C. H. ATWOOD, M. D

Gresham Ore.

"Ahu siicT rua m-on.
me.” »be mu-mnred »wectly, "I 
trundle little Tommy off to the

etise 
will 
’cryery,’ " and, aultluu the action to the 
word, she rolbtl the cradle Into u third 
room nnd «hut the door.

*'Bh-»s Ilia I tile heart!” she obaorved 
calmly a* she returned ami on<e more 
poured out ten. "He will hare a lovely 
ws<1> all by himself In there, and we 
shall Im- none the worse for ills amuse 
ment. You see. thia la tlie usual hour 
for h'a da’ly cry. Tile doctor says he 
hn* to shriek some time, no we have de
voted oue room In tin- house for his 
especial use. No; lie Isn't liututry or 
thirsty or anything else ju*t wants to 
cry. 8o we let 
wish*-» and be 
Idea, Isn’t It?"

The visitor, 
school, d*-piiri**d with her eye* bulging 

MA I'll TOOMBS.

1 «■' ■

W. C. BELT. M. D.
PHYSICIAN ANO SUKCÍON

him do exactly a* he 
perfc*-tly happy. Nice

who wna of the old

INTERIOR DECORATION.
InValue nt the Irrte« Honre«, 

-Sortenin»" a IliMtm.

Oik- of tic- most homely mim* I ever 
saw whs transformed by opening Up a 
Inr-e arched doorway.

The Italians have a saying. "Every 
tbtug I* beautiful by linking at It
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through nu arch.” And this Is particu
larly true of a room rather atlff In ef
fect.

In the Illustration we have an Eng 
llati room the wmslwork of which la 
white ami the panel* a delicate yellow. 
The doorwny la particularly effective.

It I* hung with nurrow curtains of 
pale yellow brocade. The furniture 
corresponds with thia light style of 
decoration. It 1» of gilt, upholstered In 
pale brocades.

R. DE LA BAL'ME
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A New Kind.

Knew Better.
He aald. "My eon. th* world la wlda.” 
The youngater whlaperrd on the aide. 
"That doean’t aeam a truth profound, 
Becauaa I know the world Is round.”

"Do you mean to say that you ara • 
real live cowboy?’

"That Is the profession I follow foi 
a living.” •

"la It possible? I have been with 
you for half * day and*you havan’t 
spoken a line of magazine dialect.”

lioc.ae

